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Arthur Durham and Mrs. GoldleNew Macabee Worker Gala Occasion on CampusEdwards of loln, Ore put on Burk at the homo of her grand-- a
play entitled "Dough Nuts" Moa--I -

Monday after - chapel. .. More than
that there will be rides j down
State street In whelbarrows, baby
carriages sind other odd means of
a a -- ii w a. in- - l.iransporiauou. reanut roiling.
smru worn oacawaras or insiae
out. and whatever other means .

collegiate Ingenuity can invent
will feature the settlement of th
diverse wagers on the outcome of
the singing. -

' Theme One of Lor-aJt-v :

The student body committee on
CrMhman niee HiwiiA la at fair
that the aong for thia year should
express the theme of loyalty. Tb
committee further specified that
the song should be of two stanzas,
without chorus and that prefer-- -

ably there should be a thread of'
Storv runnlna? throuarh the whnla. '

Official copies of the words and
music of each class song were sub
mitted to the Freshman Glee com-
mittee on February 18 and are
now In the hands of lodges. Thus,
half of the judging will be com- -'
pleted before any of the classes
appear on the platform of the
Willamette gym on Saturday
night. i

This year's contest will be the
jtwenty-thir- d. The popularity of
jne giee has grown remarkably;
with passing years. When' the'
first contest was held, the chapel
in Waller hall was large enough 1

to accommodate participants and '

townspeople who cared to listen.
In a short time It became neces-- ,

sary to charier the Armory to
bold the crowds, and even with "

it, hundreds of townspeople were
turned away the last few years it '

was used. For the past two years
the university gymnasium has
been used as a, hall for present-- v'

ing the glee, but It has not yet
been able to accommodate all who l;

have come! Within recent yeara,,
alumni living In nearby towns '
and many from Portland hare
come back to the campus to hear f

the students sing. A special sec-- '
tlon Is beina reserved for them -

seats for the glee should write to
Leslie Spaks at Willamette uni-- '
verslty to obtain reservations. s

r

With the annual Freshman
Glee of 'Willamette university due
Saturday evening, March 2, class
spirit on the campus Is rising to
Its high point of th year. The
questions of who will win, and of
where classes will rank in relation
to one anothsr these and other
questions Minting to- - results of
the annual song contest, are the
loading meal-tim- e . topic at fra-
ternity and sorority dinner tables.

Adults, who are really only
growh-- p boys and girls, take
their delight in making election
bets every four "years. Bot the
thrills of electloa can have no
more allurement for local col-
legians than: th Judges decisions
regarding the rank of the classes
in the college songfest. No mat-
ter what class places forth its
male members will have company
of men of other classes when they
plunge Into , the; mill stream next

AS STUDENT HERE

Announcement that Rev. M. A.

Marcy of Forest Grove Is to take
the auperlntendency of the south
ern district of the Oregon confer-
ence of the Methodist church In
terests Salem people due to the
fact that Marcy Is a graduate of
Kimball School of Theology and
has taken an active part In Meth
odist affairs since his ordination.
He succeeds District Superintend
ent Chaney of Eugene. The latter
goes to a large pulpit in Spokane.

Succeeding Rev. Marcy at For
est Grove will be Rev. J. R. Jeff-
rey of Seaside. A graduate of the
North Illinois normal school and
of Dixon college. Rev. Jeffrey first
ministered In the Minnesota con--

f srence and following service there
removed to the west. He was a
chaplain In the world war and Is
now a captain In the reserve of-

ficers organization. For the last
eight years he has had a very
successful ministry at Seaside.

Ewe Paralysis is
Caused by Cold;
Many Sheep Lost
Edward Dunnigan. Jr., framer

residing in the Howell Prairie dis-

trict, was a Monday business vis-

itor In Salem. He reports that the
wheat and oat sowings In that dis-

trict were hard hit by the recent
cold weather and that much

will be necessary.
He also says he lost 12 of his

large ewes aa a result "of the cold
snap, when dry feeding caused
pregnant ewe paralysis. Mr. Dun-
nigan says he has raised sheep for
23 years, and things the first time
he has found this condition among
the flock.

The ewes were a cross between
the Lincoln and Shropshire snd
were a specialty on his farm. They
sheared more than 20 pounds of
wool and were extra heavy ani-
mals.
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ABOUT LOCAL OR aUSTBRM
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregon Dectric fty.A
Willamett Valley Urn aaJf

Short Talk by Thoughtful Mother
A California (Long Beach)

Mother speaks: "Only a mother
rwho has passed through anxious
nights of, fear of croup, . hearing
that hoarse, croupy cough con
stantly, can appreciate our feeling
of gratitude toward Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. It stopped
Junior's dreadful cough the first
night he took it snd It was a great
relief to see him drop Into a quiet
sleep." Good also for whooping
cough, measles cough and heavy.
wheezy breathing. Sold and rec
ommended everywhere. For sale
by Capital Drug. Adv.

$4.95
Finest Torlc reading lenses fit-
ted to your eyes at the above
figure.
We also Insure your glasses
against breakage the only
firm In Salem extending this
splendid FREE Service. Exam-
ination, too.

THOMPSOX-GLUTSC- II

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St,

"At the Sign of the Spex

No More Gas
In Stomach aid Bowels
If ya wlaa"W be pamaaaatl? raliaral
af gas Is atauh aad bowcla, taka Baal-auna'- s

Gas Tablets, which ara praparad
apaeiaOy for ttoiaaah fa an all bad

affacta raaaltier from aa araaaara. That
aaraty. ga.Hnc faaliog 1a tha taaaach
will sicappaar. That anxisoa, marram
rrail of with hacrt pp!tattea win aniak.
Mo aiora bloating, Srowalaaaa aftar aat-ta- g.

haarthara or othav dittrata da ta
gaa. Oat tha gaaaiaa ZUALXAXX'S
OAS TABLETS at any good drag atora.
Fries SI. Alwaya aa haad at DAXZZX
X- - rsrra

TO HELP IN SURVEY

Willamette university has been
invited to participate in a nation
wide 'survey of educational Insti
tutions, undertaken to ascertain
the real status of the so-can- ed

collegiate" in American life.
. Henry Grattan Doyle, dean of

men. of George Washington uni
versity, Washington. D. C. has ad
dressed a questionnaire to Dean
Fred M. Erlcksoa asking a nam
ber of significant questions per
taining to the "collegiate." He
wants to know whether the "eelle- -
giate" la the typical college stu
dent; also whether sloaehy drees
or! neatness in appearance Is typ-
ical of the student body. He fur
ther asks whether student opinion
favors neat dress and courteous
manners or approves slouchy ap-
pearance and careless habits of
dress and conduct. Other queries
calculated to classify the "colle-
giate" are also made.

A slmllsr questionnaire has
been sent to the deans of 400 lead:
iug colleges. When replies are rA
celved Dean Doyle believes he will'
have a survey which will be of
wide Informative, value, which
may be presented to the annual
convention of the association of
deans and advisors of men ' In
Washington, April 11. 12. 13.

Silver Medal In
Peace Meet Won
By Ruth Chapman

A silver medal peace oratorical
contest was held at the South Sa-
lem Friends cfurch Sunday night.
Ruth Chapmin. with her oration
on "Christ of Jthe Andes." was the
winner. Other participants were
Ina RtggS. Jessie Cooper. Roberta
Batton and Rachsel Pemberton.
This contest was for children be
tween thirteen and sixteen years
of age. Another contest, for chil
dren between 9 and 13. will be
held next month, it was announc
ed.

These oratorical contests are
sponsored by the Friends in much
the same-- way that temperance
speech contests were sponsored in
former years by the W. C. T. IT.
and kindred organizations. There
purpose is, to a large degree, to
interest children In the cause of
peace so that they will aid various
peace movements as they grow
older.

Besides the five orations pre
sented, there were musical num-
bers given by Jack Trachsel and
the Harmony quartet. The ora
tions were judged by Dr. F. G.
Franklin of Willamette univers-
ity, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ellis.

Eight Students
Attend Portland

Church Meeting
Eight students from Willamette

university were present at the
state conference for student vol-
unteers, which was held in the
Western Baptist Teologrical semi-
nary In Portland last week. The
conference lasted from Thursday
night until Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Hutchason of Wil-
lamette university Is president of
the state association and was
speaker on one program. Profess-
or Leland Chapin of Willamette
was also a speaker. Several lead-
ers of the northwest student divi-
sion of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. were at the convention and
gave Inspiring talks. It was re-
ported by students who attended.

PILESCURED
WlthMt aqaantlM ax laaa at

DR. MARSHALL
SSS Orafw. Blag.

Wo Wont
JUNK

Bags, Paper. Metal, Sacks,
Iron. Bottles, Hides. Pelts,
Wool.tr and anything which
you have to sell.

Three Tracks at your
Serviee -

Capital Bargain &
Junk Co.

H. STEIN BOCK, Owner

145 Center Phone 80S
By the bridge

SCHAEFER'S

Headache
Tablets

Positive Relief for Headache
Neuralgia, Backache

Excellent In ' pains- - resulting

from rheumatism

PRICE 25 CENTS

' - ' Made la Salem

Schaefer's;:
The Original Yellow Proat

"'.V'' , Drns; .Stor '"

10T 1S5 N. Cecal St.
Peaslar Agesiey

GROWS IN CITY

William Allen Praises Fro- -

zen Fruit Process in

Talk to Chamber

A key to the successful packing
of loganberries Ilea in In the fro-
zen fruit process in the opinion of
William O. Allen, cannery man
ager ana iron ana nerry xpen,
who addressed th Salem chamber
of commerce Monday, telling away
Interesting facts about the fruit
packing industry of Salem.

Preesing of the berries, or any
fruit, retains the taste and color
of the product, says Allen. With
proper refrigeration available,
products may be kept for years
without any injurious effect. Re-
frigeration, in fact. Is on of the
oldest if not the oldest, method
of fruit preservation known, said
Mr. Allen, who traced this meth-
od back, to the. time of prehistoric
man.

Avoids "Heat Hurdle"
"The heat hurdle which must

be lumped by the cannery is
avoided by the frozen process
said Allen. Loganberries, prunes,
pears and strawberries are all be-
ing successfully handled in this
method.

Indicative of the growth of the
process Is the northwest's Increase
In strawberry tonnage. In Ore
gon and Washington 30,000 bar
rels, of 50-gall- on or 450 pound ca-
pacity were packed In 1926. 55.-00- 0

barrels were packed In 1927
and 90,000 barrels were refrig
erated In 128.

Control of production of straw
berries In , order to obtain a bet-
ter price fdr the product is the im-
mediate need of the industry, said
the speaker.

Food Problem Old One
In his opening remarks. Allen

explained that the problem of
feed preservation had engaged
man's attention from early days.
Dehydration, canning and pickling
were discussed as processes now
widely In use.

Mr. Allen said that Salem had
made tremendous gains in the
packing Industry in the last two
decades. In 1910, 30,000 cases of
foods products were shipped an-
nually from this city while In
1928 the total pack reached 1,- -
400,000 cases. One cannery was
here In 1910 while there are sev
en successful canneries in opera
tion now.

IS

PLABD FOB MARCH

Plans for spring opening In Sa
lem Thursday, March 21, were
drawn Monday evening at the
first meeting of an ad club com-
mittee which Is In charge of the
event.. Window openings, a free
public auto show, prizes to be
awarded holders of lucky tickets
and a spring opening dance such
as was provided last year ae am-
ong the attractions being worked
out tor the 1929 celebration.

Merchants will be approached
for contributions to the spring op-

ening fund within the next ten
days .according to plans made by
William Paulus, ad elub presi-
dent.

A feature of this year's opening
may Include a tie-u- p with local
theatres whereby a speelal priced
show will be included In the en.
tertalameht features.

PLANE GOES FAST
Only 35 minutes was required

I'onday for J. E. MacManlman and
L. TJ. Eyerly In a business flight
by monoplane to Portland. A stiff
wind, however, cut down the trav-
eling time somewhat.

Find' It-
i

Here
flood Dry Blab Wood

For sale $5.75 per cord. Cobbs
& Mitchell, 349 S. 12th.

Furniture Upbobri
And repairing Qiese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

roflar Dfnaes-Eve- ry

night l:lt to t at the
Marlon note.
Est t O'Leary --

Where good food is served.
G outran teed Shed Dry Wood

Coal. Prompt service. Tel. 13.

Boxing Armory Arena, Feb. 27
Ted Fox vs. Benny Pelts. ' Ten

three minute rounds. Snappy pre
liminaries ; including Red ; Hayes
sad, Battling Hunter.

Best Dry Slab Wood i : "

In "city for $5.75 per cord.
Cobbs Mitchell. 349 S. 12th.

Atteatlon, Knights of Pythias -
Reg liar meeting tonight. ! Work

in rank of Page. Visitors from
Hubbard, Independence and Sll-vert- on

will be present. Refresh-
ments. '' ' ' -

.

Rest Grade of House Broome J
.55c and 5c, sold at School for

Blind. S. Church and Mission Sts.
Call at school or phone 21 for

- ' -- f 'delivery.
Kavles and Friends

Wed. evev-- . fraternal . Tempi.
Matthes orchestra,

' 5 r "Old Time' Dance
Crystal Garden every Wed. and

Sat. night. "
"Ceatrml Reetaaraat - " i

135 N. High. Lunch 15c: 35c
49c. Barbecued sandwiches served
on bans 15c
Thoena

Every Wed. and" Saturday.

Dost Porget the
Today. 12SS Center, l p.nu,

I week-en- d visitor 'with Lenora

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Burk
on Edgewater street.

Last evening there was a home-
coming, affair at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fox honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lee
Burgoyne who recently " returned
from their honeymoon, spent tn
Caiydonia. Those making merry
were: Miss Pauline Welts!. Miss
Molly And Lydla Tax, Miss Flor-ea- c

St. Pierre, Charles Clifton.
Conrad Fox, Dan Wettsei. Jacob
Fox, Charlie Wright and Wendell
Seaborn. Each guest contributed
something to th feast that was
served later in th evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Burk of the
River side dub park were Sunday
guests at the home of their son-l-n

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Clida Rodgers . and family of
SciO. I!

House Approves
Two Judges in

Spite of Veto
Slapping the wrist of the gov.

ernor was a popular passtlme in
the house Monday, and two of the
bills that have quivered and falt
ered under his stern veto were re-

vived again by more than the nec
essary two-thir- ds majority.

H. B. 330, providing for two
additional circuit court judges for
Multnomah county, a measure that
passed the house unanimously,
was sent back by the governor
with the recommendation that but
one be. added. Representative An-
gel of Multnomah again made his
statistical speech and with only a
few dissenting votes the bill over-
rode the veto.

The other, measure that went
sailing through the house the sec
ond time was S. B. 214 of the
1927 session, which provided for
an increase In pay for Lake coun-
ty officials.

MEETINGS CONTINUE
The special evangelistic meet

ings are to be continued at the
First Christian church here all
this week. Tonight's subject Is
"Tenses of Religion." The ordin-
ance of baptism will be observed.
John Hunley of Walla Walla is
the speaker. Mrs. Hunley has
charge of the music. The meetings
begin at 7:30.

OBITUARY
Wilson

Mary Elizabeth Wilson, of 225
North 24th street,' died February
24 at a local hospital at the age
of 53 years. She is , survived by
her husband. J. H. Wilson and two
children. Hamlin and Margaret,
ail of Salem. Announcement of
funeral will be made later by the
Terwllllger funeral home.

Weedinan
Henry Weedman, aged 76, died

at the home of a daughter. Mrs.
Kathryn McGinnis, of Turner,
route 2. He is survived by three
other daughters in Florida and
three sons in Illinois. The re-

mains, which are in care of the
Terwilliger funeral home, will be
forwarded to Illinois for funeral
services and Interment.

Ltnville
'Wlllard S. LlnvUle. prominent

Oregon pioneer, died February 24,
at the family residence 2128 Com
mercial street, at the age of 79
years. He Is survived by Uiree
daughters: Mrs. W. L. . Patterson,
of Baker, Oregon; Mrs. A. D.
Morrison, Carlton. Oregon; and
Mrs. W. H. Weeks. Salem; three
sisters; Mrs. Hannah Richardson.
Independence, Oregon; Mrs. E. C.
Pentland, Portland; and Mrs. Jud-
ith Connor, Santa Rosa, Califor-
nia; also a brother, J. A. Lln-vill- e,

of Seattle. Washington. Fun-
eral services Tuesday at 1:30
o'clock at Clough-Huston- 's chapel,
with the Rev. A. Esson of Albany
officiating. Interment at Buena
Vista, ,

Stagert
Mrs. Matilda Siegert died at the

residence at 853 North 16th street
Saturday night at the age of 81
years. Survived by the following
children: Mrs. E. G. Schulze, Nor
man, Okla.; Adolf of .Marietta,
Minn.: Mrs? Carl Berwatd and
Mrs. E. F. Mueller, both of Big
Stone City. S. C, and Mrs. John
Johnson - of Salem. Funeral- - an-
nouncements later' from the
Clough-Husto- n Parlors.
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Co. :
12m
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uunu a uia ujk uqvuo
the 8tte'TubereuloBis association
s mealing here this week the
Wednesday and Thursday sections
of the Some Nursing classes will
not v he? held, but ail members of
the (uaasea are urged to attend
the .Institute meetings, report
Miss , Fern A. Gould I ng. director

VBnte wtth the child health
lemonstfation which is sponso-
ring taw passes. The classes will

,mut nmln next week as usual.
when, bed making will be .demo-
nstrated. ' ' ,

. Health. Clasa Today The third
of aeries of lectures o
EdseUn being given by Miss
Elisabeth Crowley, elementary so

oerrtxMV for Salem teachers will

be hahf St the . senior high school
bulldlwthls Tuesday "0"
4 o'atoBk. la oom tie- - Attena"

counted toward read-

me
aoce nr be

circle credit.
- r. i... tltiert De--
Xieaitfi aw

Weltstructor to theepmmer- -

iil aepartmen. "
sret Diekereon of the

ics-- department, were bsen fm
Mrs. ., -- -- -

became III In the
Hsh department,
afternoon ana mJ -
lierbome today.

Leaves After YieR Miss eg.
left for St. Louis

T ' Morehouse
Mo . Monday after risHlng bereft
the home of her brother.
O Morehouse. Miss Morehouse has
served for a number of years in

missionary anamedicalfpeng some time fn
furlough from duties.try en

Investigated-J- ack McDale , and
Stevens were ptcdWarrew M.t

fwr investigation by the local
.iiantMnii that .iney

1 .,1r7' --
' with the at- -

robbery of Rich s K

. d Center street Satur
morning. After the ponce

day
f,."led. to find ny evidence that

Implicates in jthey wore
release.

.' ' . .n n Wthlon

Jnstkeof Uie re
day charged with drlvUg a car

-- at waanot equipped
released on hisP.ateai He was

and the case
kiu trenail Its an aLl

fnnunnea wumc- -

u

t rney.
L lA---k IJ u .sue 1

xvrtghf. UHltor at the 1

school WHO nan iTattack .of the ns

t;3 home with an
since the middle of last

. Ka -- M to returnfP la nUvCl a.- - -

to his' post at the school this Tues
day morning.

Carsoa in KiwanJ John Car-co- t,

.has resumed his membership
Kiwanis club, har-in- e

with the Salem
been out for a time due to the

r of legal business. Attorney
Opaeral Van Winkle is a new

member of the cIudT
s Sait Money Asked Application

1109 attorney's fees, ISO suit
nwney nd ISO
n.aintewince was filed la eircult
raurt here Monday by Hel
Dahe In the matter of her divorce
suit; against Desmond Daue.

r. . r.niitv-T-he de--

teadaat'ln the case State vs Enes
entered a plea or gumy --

cetiv charge before circuit Judge
KeUy Monday. February 28 at 9

the time fora- - m. wa d as
tmpositlen or sentence.

Bohler Trial Pot Off The
.- -. t v, niiochlAr for non- -
i rn ui J " .
support was continued when the
t.mje came for it to begin in cir-

cuit ceurt here Monday An6r-de- r
was entered reducing the

swonatof ball to 8240:--

tvnm Vorent Grove Vis

itors undsy evening at Uve home
f nr. and Mrs. Benjamin Blateh-for- d

were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Gil-Ut- te

of Forest Grove and their
one-ye- ar old son, Clarence. Junior.
Mrs. Gillette was Loreli Blachford
before her marriage.

RThibhorn tn Vancouver --John
E . BHnk horn, dairy and food ln--

prter with the county emm
hesith demonstration, waa In Van-rove- r.

Wash.. Monday night to
attend a meeting of Reserve of-

ficers.

Returns to School Miss Beryl
Halt mathematics Instructor at
slie senior high school who under-
went major operation early In
the month, returned to school
Monday morning.

Moving to Oorvallls Mr. and
Mrs. J, K. Say re are! moving to
Corvallia this Tuesday! They came
here from that city ' about U
tnruttis ago. He Is employed with

Oregon Stages. T

Reynolds to Portland Mr. and
Mrs. George Reynolds motored to
Pert land for the week-en- d to visit
ar the homes of their parents.

latsad Dilr Eist Monday y
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Mr. and Mrs. ' T. H. Ledler and
family removed to Salem this week
from North Bend. Mr. Leder com
ing: here as field worker for th
Macabee lodge with which he has1
had 27 years experience as an or- -
Tanuer. with tbera came Mr. and
ire. I". W. Covalt. Mrs. Covalt

being a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leder. The aew families will

ake their noma at 521, S. 18th
street.--- - J c

Eatae Appraised Report of In-
ventory and appraisemBt was
rued In probate here-Mond- ay in
the matter of the estat of the
ate Ann.e Torvtk. nee Elincsen

be estate to estimated at X1S34.98
oy T. r. Rlsteigen. IL S. Mont
gomery and - Beulah Henderson.
appraisers.

sfeblrea Teachers The board
of directors of the Shaw school,
district No. 80. reported Monday
to Couaty School Superintendent
Fulkersen that they j had rehired
Aiaoell Drorbaugh as teacher for
another year. This is the second
school in the county
taming present teachers.

UangbtCT to Kdgan Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Edgar, IS 09 North
commercial street, are the par
ents of a baby girl born February
15. birth certificates filed Monday
show. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Llttke
1725 North 16th also are the par
ents of a baby boy born Febru
ary 16.

To Reopen Mill Koen B. C.
MUm stated Monday that he
would resume operation of his
mill near Yamhill within the next
few weeits. Cold, weather and lack
of strong demand for lumber
made it advisable for the mill to
close down. The dairy cut is about
4e,000 feet.

Ulrkh to Portland J. F. Ul- -
rich. local realtor and president of
the Salem Realty Board, was In
Portland Monday night to attend
a conference called by the district
First 'Evangelical church. Mr. Ul--
rteh was accompanied by A. F.
Schmalle- - and the Rev. Schmaile
of Portland.

BloaUllon Speaker Dr. Mark
Bisaillon, medical director of the
Portland Open Air Saniiorlum.
will be the speaker at th Rotary
club luncheon Wednesday. He will
be in the city to attend the Oregon
Tuberculosis association meeting.

Speeders Fined Edward Nab-befel- d.

665 North Uberty street;
Wayne Taylor. 1630 State street,
and H. M. Price. 684 South Com-
mercial, were fined $6 each on
charges of speeding, Monday In
municipal court.

Speeding charged Reid w7
Dockman of Hood River was ar-
rested Saturday night by local
traffic" " officers . on a charge of
speeding. He posted $10 bail.

Damage ' Action Starts-- The
case Fay Walling vs. Cora Van
Pelt got under way in circuit
court "here Monday. . The action
Is based on an alleged crash be
tween an automobile and a motor- -'

cycle and damages in the sum of
111,833.25 are demanded.

Mr. Htang In Hospital R. J
Stang, 495 South 17th street, was
taken to the Deaconess hospital
Monday. He Is suffering from
bronchial trouble. Mr. Stang is an
employe of the Spaulding logging
company.

Gradee Distributed R. A. Mc--
Cully, registrar at Willamette uni
verslty, announced Monday that
grades for the first semester had
been distributed-t- o all students,
and that copies for parents were
in the mails.

To Address Class John E.
BUnkhorn of the county child
health demonstration will address
Miss Beaita Stroud's class in home
nursing this afternoon on "Dis
eases Communicable Through Im
pure Milk."

Returns to Homo Mrs. I. Dum- -
ler was able to leave the hospital
Monday for her home at 430 North
Liberty street. She Is recuperat
ing from an operation.

Mr. W'aolees Ht James Wan--
less. 79. who resides north of
town on the Portland road. Is at
the Deaconess hospital recovering
from an attack of the Influensa

Default Entered Order of de-

fault against th defendant was
entered In circuit court here Mon
day In th case Harry H. Harris
vs. Nelson Bros, market.

Clinics Wednesday Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas will conduct toxin--.
antitoxin clinics at the, Keiier,
Clear Lake and Mission Bottom
schools : Wednesday aternoon. -

Clinic at Monitor Dr. Edward
Leo Rnssell of the health demon
stration will go to Monitor Tues
day to . conduct a clinic for ore--
school - children at the Monitor
health center.

MUs Murray 111 Miss Lyle
Murray, principal of the Engie- -
wood school. Is Confined to her
home at 665 North 24th street,
with an attack of the Influenza.

SUrton Man Here W. A. Wed- -

dle of Stayton was a visitor In Sa-

lem Monday and was a guest at
th Salem chamber I of commerce
luncheon.

Driver Fined --W. D. Byerley,
paid a $10 fine In Justice court
here Monday when he pleaded to
driving a car without a license. - r

.Track Driver . Arrested E.. J.
Lebold. driver of a dairy truck.
was arrested Sunday morning on
a charge of driving across a curb
and sidewalk. ' : J

Week-End-a In Medford Dr. E"
tella Ford Warner .was. back : on
duty at the child , health demon-
stration Monday morning after
spending several days In Medford.

,vee JFor loath Mrs. Mark
EUIa left Monday for Medford and
Qrants Pas wher for. th next
fsw wsks ah wilt Halt with rela-
tives and friends. - -

day evening, at th Community
hall of the Ford Memorial church.
No charge fas mad for admission.
An appreciative audience attend-
ed. The play was as appetizing as
the title.

H. Sooy Smith spent Sunday In
West Salem on baslntso. Mr. Sooy- -
smith Is a general insurance agent
and a Korean brass faneier o f
Portland. -

Miss Gertrude Needham. who
baa been a guest at th bom of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, D.
Needham, left Monday morning
for Seaside, where she Is engaged
as a teacher. h

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fox were
guests Sunday at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bahlburg or
Salem.

Miss Rose Swent of Sdo was a

SPECIAL SPEAKERS

If!E Oil HIESDAY

Visitors in Salem this week
from Tacoma, Washington, are
the Rev. Frank Gray and the Rev.
Martin Kvamme, the latter recent-
ly returning from war-tor- n China.
They speak Wednesday evening at
the Evangelistic Tabernacle, 13 th
and Ferry streets.

Rev. Grsy travels throughout
the northwest as district superin-
tendent In the Full Gospel work,
and Is a capable preacher. Mis
sionary Kvamme who haa had con
siderable recent experience
China will speak on "Today's
China."

Wednesday evenings service is
nart of a series of revival services
. th tatternaele in which the
Welsh evangelist. Daniel WUklns
is preaching. Beginning hla cam-nal- xn

work Sunday night. Rev.
Wllklns gave a forceful sermon on
neneral Naaman. the Leper." He

is being mlghtly assisted by Evan-eell- st

Hamlin Wilson, who Is an
able musician.

Play to Feature
Tri-Coun- ty Meet
Oi Dental Group

The first "Ladles' Night" wilV

be observed by the Marlon, Polk
and Yamhill Dental society at the
Elks' temple Friday evening,
March 1. The dentists have ar-

ranged to entertain their wives
with a banquet, which will be
featured by music and the presen-

tation of a play, "The Successful
Dentist." -

The play cast is composed of
Dr. Pbelyr Ackerr Dr. Ward Davis,
Mrs. Phelyr Acker, Mrs. Kenneth
Waters; Janitor, Dr. O. A. Olson:
woman patient. Dr. Ralph Dlppel;
Edwin Barth, Dr. Kenneth H. Wa-

ters: man patient. Dr. David B.
Hill; boy. Dr. Floyd Utter.

A large number of dentists and
their wives are expected from out
of town points.

600 Kiddies Get
thrill From Free

Show at Capitol
More than 600 kiddles thrilled

to the . story of "Tarzan, the
Mighty." at Bligh's .Capitol Sat-
urday morning. But the thrill
didn't come until each youngster
had a Statesman coupon clutched
Ift his or her hand and there was
a scurrying about at the theatre
entrance Saturday while forgetful
youngsters made "tracks" to get
their requisite admission slip.

Each Friday afternoon and Sat-
urday for the next few weeks, the
Statesman will Join with the Cap
itol in presenting matinees, ad-

mission being gained for five
cents and a Statesman coupon.

Ginger Ale Made
Locally Served
To Business Men

Pale Moon ginger ale. a Salem
product made by the Gideon Stols
factory, was served all chamber of
commerce members Monday as a
means of demonstrating this new
product which is being distributed
throughout the valley. In describ
ing the work of his company,
Walter Stols mentioned that tt
was nearly --50 years old and
ranked next to Ladd and Bush
In point of years of activity In the
city. - -

. -

Chamber Job Is
Remunerative in
VicWs Viewpoint
Chamber of commerce

may take resl liberties
thinks George Vick, home from a
two month's trip , to California.
"It lca't everyone that con do
that well after concluding a year
In office," he laughingly reported
Monday. ;

Oregon suits Mr. Tick better
than ever after his trip, he stated,

DE ATH CALLS H. R. ROSS I
H. D. Ross was called to Port

land Tuesday by th death of his
brother-in-la- w. J. M. Kavanasgh.
73, who was ill for a week at 'a
hospital there. Mr. Kavanaugh was
born In Missouri In 1855. and was
married to Lucy Ross In 1S30.
They had lived for the past 10yrs la Oregon, at Salem and at
Portland. The widow and seven
children survive. Funeral service
were held at the MlUer sk Tracy
shapa! Portlawd, Thursday aftsr- -
aeoa at ;X0 o'clock.. Burial . war

ajaaaaeaansasj r r.r 4l,,ivvleK. ..A

McEachren Speaks
At Kiwanis Today

J. W. McEachren. editor of the
"Valve World" is to address the
Salem Kiwanis club this noon at
the Marion hotel luncheon. Mr.
McEachren will take "Industrial
Health Service" as his topic. He
is here to attend the state meet
ing of the Oregon Tuberculosis so
ciety which Is In progress here to
day. McEachren's magazine Is is-
sued in Chicago but his home1 Is in
Oregon, by his own choice.

mmm
SAYS

We bar 1927 Chevrolet
coach, new Dnco finish, fully
equipped, 1029 license, good
rubber and In Al condition for
$425.00.

imnrw
"The House That Service Built"

Sore Throat? -

Don't Gargle
Quicker and Better Relief With

Famous Prescription -

Don't suffer from th pala and
soreness of sore throat gargles
and salves are too slow- - they r4
Ileve only, temporarily. But Thoai r
iae, a famous physician's prescript '

tlon. Is guaranteed to give relief t
almost Instantly. . "

Thoxlne bss a double action-reli- eves

the: soreness and goea di-

rect to the Internal cause. No chlo-
roform. Iron or other "harmfal
drugs safe and pleasant for tb
whole family. Also wonderfully
effective for relieving coughs.
Quick relief guaranteed or your
money back, 35c. COc and S1.0O.
8o!d by Perry's Drug Store. --adv. "

Waste Your '

JUTNK
We will be glad to go to
your place and pay the
full Talue. We want

SACKS
" Rags, Paper, Metal, Etc

Salem Junk
Co.

820 X Commercial St.
Phono .402 .

Saffron it Kline

Above Tow

Inforxaixtioa

WILIiAMlHTE VALLEY TRANSFER
v"'; II COMPANY : ;i

. Portland-Sale- m Twice Dally , t .

Front and JVadVSW - V ; V;- 'r.
- : f Becoming Effective March t. lit . - i'r,

, ADDITIONAL SERVICE V-- '

. v -

Jefferson, Albany, CorralLis, Eugene . ; -
' ' Also cow. tinned service to all points sosith of Salens,

; Belly Bet i lee te
Call 1400 Fcr

.1 :


